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Abstract
Support processes play an important role to facilitate researchers (users) to accomplish their research activities with the help of 
cyber-infrastructure(s). However, the current user-support process in cyber-infrastructure needs a feasible tool to support users. 
This tool must enable the users of a cyber-infrastructure to communicate efficiently with the staffs of a cyber-infrastructure in 
order to get technical and scientific assistance, whilst saving resources at the same time. This research paper narrates the real 
story of employing various forms of tools to support the user and staff communication. In addition this paper projectsthe lessons 
learned from an exploration of the help-desk tools in the current state of user support process in Earth System Grid Federation 
(ESGF) from support staffs’ perspective. ESGF is a climate cyber-infrastructure that facilitates Earth System Modeling (ESM) 
and is taken as a case study in this paper. Finally, this study proposes a need for a tool, a framework or a platform that not only 
improves the user support process to address support servicing needs of end-users of e-Science infrastructures but also eases the 
life of staffs in providing assistance to the users. With the help of such a tool; the collaboration between users and the staffs of 
cyber-infrastructures is made easier. Consequently, the research activities of the users of e-Science infrastructure will thrive as 
the scientific and technical support will be available to users. Finally, this results into painless and productive e-Research.
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1. Introduction
Cyber-Infrastructures (CI) have been widely deployed to access and share the knowledge, data, computing
resources and even human resources to facilitate intra and inter-disciplinary research. The utility and importance of 
user-support, also known as a service-desk in any organisation cannot be underestimated[1]. However, the resources 
of an organisation, especially a research institute are mostly limited. This is the case in e-Science infrastructures, 
where the employees, hardware and software components of multiple national or global organisations form ane-
Science infrastructure. The employees of an e-Science infrastructure have a limited time and budget to answer 
arriving user requests [2], [3].In Information Technology Service Management (ITSM) terminology,the user 
requests are also known as incidents1[4]. Incidents are anomalies in the service of an IT-infrastructure.
In most of the cases, it is difficult to automatically process the incoming user-requests i.e. incidents because the 
application of intelligent technologies to automate the process either has limitations or are too expensive to 
implement. Therefore, in e-Science infrastructures, the employees of organisations, that constitute a particular 
infrastructure handleincoming incidents in addition to their core activities, mostly on a free-will basis[5], [6]. As per 
observations in Earth System Grid Federation (ESGF), some employees participate in user support activities more 
than others[7]. ESGF is a well-known climate cyber-infrastructure [8], [9]. Normally, the employees of cyber-
infrastructures, for instance in ESGF but also in other CIs are over-whelmed by their core tasks/activities and find 
little time and interest to process incidents[5].
The core activities of an e-Science infrastructure employee include: Research, programming, system 
administration, data curation, data management and others. These core activities are mandatory to advance 
technology, cultivate standards and maintain the operations of the infrastructure. Processing an incident is not 
formally part of the job description and is considered as volunteer activity by the employees of ESGF and other e-
Science infrastructures such as C3Grid. Handling incidents depends on an employee’s free time, interest and
motivation to get indulged in supporting users2. It seems appropriate to recognize the user support activities as part 
of the job description, which is not yet been done. However, in addition to this suggestion, some changes in the 
current governance set-up of ESGF have been already proposed by the authors [6].
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the background of e-Science infrastructures, user support, 
the significance of user support in e-Science infrastructures and the existing technologies and methods used in 
optimizing user support in different commercial and non-commercial domains. Section 3 discusses the research 
methodology used to capture the contemporary user support practices in ESGF as bagged from diverse sources of 
information, especially the communication methods and tools used to exchange queries, problems and other 
information between the users of ESGF and employees of ESGF. Similarly, section 4 elaborates the use of various 
tools and techniques employed so far in the past and tools likely to be employed in the future, to streamline user-
and-staffs communication of ESGF in order to mitigate user problems in interacting with ESGF. Finally, conclusion 
and future work is drawn in section 5.
2. Background
An e-Science infrastructure is collaborative, relies on grid computing technologies to share and use data to 
perform research in different fields including humanities and science. E-Science infrastructures are also known as e-
Research, cyber-Infrastructures that are deployed to access and share the data, high performance computing (HPC) 
facilities and human resources to facilitate intra-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary research to harvest knowledge. 
Ane-Science infrastructure is formed through collaboration of many organisations across national and international 
boundaries. It is the synchronized integration of software, hardware, other technologies, as well as human expertise, 
required to support research in science, humanities and engineering. Networks that constitute e-Science 
infrastructures are complex: Users need an interface to access its resources usually data and computation power[10]. 
1 In Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL) service operations, user requests are categorized into events, incidents, information 
requests, access requests and requests for changes.
2 The word “users” can be replaced “customers”. Customers pay for the services and may not necessarily be the users.
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The interface includes command line tools, web portals and Graphical User Interface (GUI) to access data assets;
which are the main resources hosted by an infrastructure. However, during an interaction of a user with an e-Science 
infrastructure, a user may require help due to outages of some resources e.g. servers or any other anomaly. In
addition, a user may require particular scientific information. In order to meet these user support challenges, every e-
Science infrastructure offersuser support in the form of a help-desk [2], [11], [12].
User support has alwaysbeen seen as an extra function to the core services of corporations.It was not up until
beginning of 2000s that it was realized that customer support should be enhanced.This caused application of 
business process frameworks to improve service quality and customer satisfaction [13]. Since then, diverse support 
models and structures are tested to match the corporation business model of servicing customer or end-user 
concerns. The first help desk (HD) in the 1980’s had only a desk, pen and a telephone used by human support agent 
[13], [14].
The traditional HD afterwards had gone through different levels of evolution with the change in the commercial 
organizational set-up. In order to provide customer support different techniques were employed. These techniques 
include Automatic Call Distributions systems (ACD) [15], Interactive Voice Response (IVR) systems [16], help 
desk management system (HDMS) along with associated reporting tools [17]. Moreover, help desk expert systems, 
knowledge-management centric help desks [18] are also used. In addition to it embedding case-based reasoning 
(CBR) engine in help desk [19], [20], help desks based on corpus-based analysis (CBA) mechanisms [21], [22], use 
of remote control technologies to support end-users and web based e-support techniques with and without human 
support agents [23]have been employed to improve user support process. In the case study of ESGF, user support 
concept covers “help-desk” or “service-desk” of a distributed, multi-organisational research-oriented, non-
commercial, collaborative environment. The current user support in ESGF is being performed by human support 
agents i.e. employees, that include top scientists [5].
In the last decade, the user-support in ESGF has been evolving mainly due to the changes in ESGF architecture. 
For instance; looking at the development history of ESGF, the technological plus organisational changes, 
introduction of new data projects served by the ESGF data archive system, the number of users and their needs have 
been on constant rise that impacted the user support structure and the behaviour of ESGF employees to treat user 
requests [9], [12], [24], [25]. Consequently, up until now the employees of ESGF are performing the user support by 
handling incidents, on top of their core infrastructure development activities.Incidents are handled on a free will 
basis by the employees by using variety of tools that facilitate handling of user requests. However, these tools are 
not uniform in the ESGF. A recent survey questionnaire and mailing list analysis conducted in this ongoing study 
revealed that up to 15% of the incidents were ignored by the employees.  Therefore a need to enhance ESGF user 
support was felt and as a part of recommendations; a tool can facilitate this process.
3. Methodology
In this paper, single case study method is chosen as a research method. The information about current user 
support tools and practices in ESGF was captured via survey-questionnaire, participant observation of the first 
author. In addition to literature review such as reports, meeting protocols and publications, relevant documents from 
ESGF were also taken into account. The triangulation of sources of information was chosen to capture different 
perspective to validate and to contrast the findings [26], [27], [28]. The current communication tools of ESGF and 
the recommendations made to improve the current user support tools of ESGF is partly based on these research 
methods applied.
A survey questionnaire has been conducted after testing it internally and 30 respondents who are mainly involved 
in user support from the ESGF consortium took part in the study. Out of 30 responses, 26 responses were usable
(N=26), the rest of the responses were discarded as the four responses were incomplete and contained only 
biographical data. It is estimated that the total employees of ESGF involved in supporting users are around 40 in
number. There were 40 closed-ended questions and 3 open ended questions in the questionnaire. The questionnaire 
data provided information about the demography of the respondents, the details of the current user support process 
in e-Science infrastructures in climate science including ESGF and its associated projects and lastly the information 
about the tools used in user and CI staff communication. From all the data collected from the survey-questionnaire, 
this paper focuses on the specific data collected via open-ended questions about the communication tools used in the 
ESGF for user and support staffs communication.
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4. Results
The specific data-analysis about communication toolsfrom the survey attempts to describe the current user-staff 
communicationobservations in the user support process in ESGF in the form of strengths and weaknesses of 
communication tools. Part of the description of the current user support process in ESGF was already published in 
conference papers [5], [7]. More than 80% of the all communication between users and staffs comprised of e-mails. 
Therefore, the main mode of communication between the users and the staffs to seek help was found out to be
mainly asynchronous textual in nature; e-mail based through mailing-list (ML) and request tracking software (RTS). 
From the data analysis of the questionnaire the pros and cons of both of these methods (ML and RTS) were found 
and are listed as under following sub-sections:
4.1. Advantages of mailing lists
The advantages of mailing lists in relation to e-Science user support process are as follows: 
x all stake-holders (including end-users, developers, policy makers, scientists) can participate 
x least expensive method 
x feasible for distributed support units 
x no licensing issues 
4.2. Disadvantages of mailing lists
The disadvantages of mailing lists in relation to e-Science user support process are as follows: 
x no history track of user requests 
x no assignment method to further support personnel 
x no search mechanism for user requests 
x no priority mechanisms for user requests 
x may lead to ignoring some of user requests 
x no solution archive connection 
x no knowledge base 
x no privacy
4.3. Advantages of request tracking software
The advantages of request tracking software in relation to e-Science user support process are as follows:
x history of user requests is tracked 
x user requests are assigned to a concerned support personnel 
x search mechanism available for user requests 
x priority mechanism available of user requests 
x user requests have a particular number and they cannot be ignored 
x solution archive connection can be made 
x knowledge base can be available 
x privacy settings can be made 
x FAQs and How To’s can be updated automatically
4.4. Disadvantages of request tracking software
The disadvantages of request tracking software in relation to e-Science user support process are as follows:
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x Limited participation of all stakeholders. One needs to create logins and accounts for each person who want to 
login into request tracking software. It makes even difficult to assigns hundreds of logins to support staffs that are 
present at distributed locations. 
x System administration skills are required to configure, manage RT systems. 
x It could be expensive in terms of license costs and human resource cost 
x Security problems may arise too if access at distributed location is allocated. 
The results of the survey-questionnaire were communicated to the ESGF executive and technical board to take 
decision on the type of tools to be used to facilitate user and staff communication to support e-Research activities. 
There was no unanimous decision taken so far by the ESGF board as the user support tool is concerned. However, 
combinations of various methods have been tried in ESGF user support process to streamline it and the details are 
provided in the forthcoming section.
5. Discussion: Tools used until now
The tools used so far in the ESGF user support process are listed in the sub-sections from 5.1 to 5.3.
5.1. Mailing list
One of the main tools for this communication is via the mailing list;esgf-user@lists.llnl.gov, which started from 
the beginning and is in place until now. Users send an e-mail to that list (see step 1 in Figure 1) and every mailing 
list member gets a copy, as it is usual for mailing lists (see step 2 in Figure 1). Someone who feels authorized sends 
an answer to the mailing list voluntarily (step 3) and the answer is again distributed to all list members (step 4). 
Occasionally, important questions and matching answers are collected and put together in the form of How To`s and 
FAQs (in step 5, see Figure 1).
Nevertheless, a number of problems witnessed via mailing-list analysis remain with this mode of user-support 
staff communication. These included all the problems given in Section 4.2.
5.2. Request tracking software
Request tracking software (RTS) was partly employed by some of the partner institutions in federated ESGF and 
is still being used by those partner institutions e.g. BADC. However, due to lack of consensus to use a common RTS 
federation-wide, RTS could not become the common platform to support users of the ESGF federation. Similarly, 
the underlying user support process (personnel) roles and features were not clear and defined unanimously in the 
ESGF, federation wide. The problem witnessed was not only lack of consensus but also lack of central RTS 
accessible by each partner institution in the federation. These problems included issues of accessibility and security.
Improvements in RTS based user-staff communication model are needed and are also possible. For instance; 
forming a RTS based help desk with federation wide unanimous policies about the user support process and 
assigning roles to the employees will improve the situation. The help desk consists of software that has synonyms; 
request tracker, best-practical tracking system, issue tracking system etc.In this model, the staff is recommended to
be based on two-tiers; First Level Support (FLS) or Second Level Support (SLS). However, in ESGF currently there 
is no division of FLS and SLS staffs.
The user sends an email to the helpdesk system (step 1 in the Figure 2). A ticket is automatically opened and an 
automatic response with the ticket number is sent back as a consequence of each arriving email (not indicated in the
Figure 2). The FLS solves the problem or forwards the ticket to the contact address of the responsible ESGF partner,
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Fig.1.Current ESGF user support process with ML.
Fig. 2. Integrating help desk in ESGF user support process.
according to the content of the ticket (step 2). A list or directory containing a contact address of each ESGF 
institution is necessary to do this, which is currently not present and visible to support staffs. The support provided 
by an institution is the second level support (SLS) in view of ESGF as a whole. 
SLS solves the issue and takes down a notice for the user in the helpdesk system, this way completing the ticket 
(step 3in the Figure 2). Every support co-worker should be able to login on the helpdesk system. On the contrary, 
there is no necessity for users to login there. The solution is simply sent by email to the user (step 4), and the ticket 
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is closed. If an issue occurs quite often, the FLS adds it to the FAQ or to How To’s (step 5), maybe with the help of 
the SLS again. The main problem with this set-up in ESGF is that there has been no unanimous consensus on 
deciding which help desk software to use collectively. There have been suggestions about FootPrints, GitHub and 
RTS. Different request tracking software have beenpartiallyemployed by different partner institutes in ESGF, at the 
moment.
5.3. Co-existence of help desk and mailing list
Figure 3 shows an intermediate phase that still exists in the ESGF user support process. In the intermediate phase, 
mailing list and help desk coexist. The intermediate phase started by adding the help desk system to esgf-
user@lists.llnl.gov. 
The intermediate phase is incumbent, since it was hardly possible to convince all ESGF partners to switch
completely to the federation wide help desk. Currently, support staffs and users use the mailing list as the main 
mediumand from mailing list; requests are then transferred to local help desk at institute level. 
It is further necessary to insert a list of contact addresses for each ESGF institution into local RTS. Despite all 
positive features provided by local RTS, a central RTS access is necessary. The security, role administration, 
moderation issues are hindrances in adopting a central RTS that is connected to all the partner institutions.
6. Conclusion and future work
There have been many tools that have been applied in the ESGF user support process to facilitate ESGF user and 
support staffs communication in the form of service desk. However, in the current user support process of ESGF, all 
tools have some advantages and disadvantages. Human resources and financial resources are one of the 
essentialissues to be considered in taking a decision to apply an appropriate tool. It is recommended by the authors 
to invest time and money to introduce a platform that combines the benefits of both mailing list and request tracking 
system. However, an initiative in this direction is needed from the management of e-Science infrastructures to 
employ such a platform. The proposed platform can then be established and put in place as a pilot platform to see 
whether users and employees both have combined benefits i.e. pros of most of the methods discussed above. 
Fig. 3. Intermediate phase with coexisting mailing list (ML) and helpdesk (HD) in ESGF user support process.
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Presently, a work has been underway by the authors to create a prototype that combines pros of all of these 
methods including some new features to facilitate the user support process in e-Science infrastructures, especially 
suitable for ESGF. Consequently, these efforts will help in defining a generic support model that can be applied to 
cyber-infrastructures of other domains too. 
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